The unified power flow controller (UPFC) is the most versatile flexible ac transmission system (FACTS) controller which can be used to control active and reactive power flows in a transmission line in addition to the bus voltage. The active series compensation is provided by injecting series reactive voltage. The voltage at the two ports of UPFC are regulated by control of shunt current and series real voltage. It also has several operating control modes such as voltage and power regulation, line impedance compensation, etc. This paper presents the analysis and study of sub-synchronous resonance (SSR) characteristics of UPFC. The various combination of operating modes of shunt and series converters are considered for investigating their effect on SSR characteristics.
Introduction
Series compensation of long lines is an economic solution to the problem of enhancing power transfer and improving system stability. However, series compensated transmission lines connected to turbogenerators can result in SSR due to the negative damping introduced by the electrical network. This can cause self excitation due to torsional interaction and induction generator effect. The reduction of damping at torsional frequencies can also result in magnification of shaft torque oscillations caused by transient disturbances [1] . The hybrid series compensation consisting of a suitable combination of passive elements and active FACTS controller such as thyristor controlled series capacitor (TCSC) or static synchronous series compensator (SSSC) can be used to mitigate SSR.
The UPFC is the most versatile of FACTS controller capable of control of three system parameters; voltage, power angle and transfer impedance. The schematic of the UPFC as a part of single machine infinite bus (SMIB) system (used in IEEE FBM) is shown in Fig. 1 .
It consists of a shunt connected voltage source converter (VSC1) and a series connected voltage source converter (VSC2). VSC2 injects a series voltage while VSC1 is controlled to inject reactive current. The series and shunt branches of UPFC can generate/absorb reactive power independently and the two branches can exchange active power. The injection of series reactive voltage provides active series compensation while the injection of the shunt reactive current can be controlled to regulate the voltage at the bus where VSC1 is connected. The injection of series real voltage (in-phase with the line current) can be controlled to regulate the reactive power in the line or the voltage at the output port of the UPFC (The UPFC can be viewed as a two port device on a single phase basis) [2] .
The capacitor voltage is regulated at the specified value by dc voltage controller to maintain power balance between shunt and series branches. 
In this paper, the UPFC is realized by two three-level 12-pulse voltage source converters (VSC). The IEEE FBM is considered for the analysis of SSR. The objective is to investigate the detailed SSR characteristics of UPFC at different operating modes and examine the role of an UPFC as a SSR countermeasure.
As there is no published work on the analysis of SSR with UPFC, it becomes essential to establish the validity of the models used. This is performed by using a detailed nonlinear three-phase system model (including the switching action within the VSC) for transient simulation which is also used to validate the D-Q models employed for the linear analysis. While eigenvalue analysis is accurate and gives comprehensive information about the system stability at an operating point, simpler frequency domain techniques such as damping torque analysis can be used for a fast determination of stability of torsional modes. This paper is organized as follows. Section 2 describes the modelling of UPFC based on three-level VSCs and the associated controllers. Section 3 gives a brief account of the analytical methods used while Section 4 illustrates these using the example based on IEEE FBM. The conclusions are drawn in Section 5.
Modelling of UPFC with three-level VSC
In the power circuit of a UPFC, the converter is usually either a multi-pulse or a multilevel configuration. In UPFC, it is desirable to vary the magnitude of ac output voltage of the converter without changing the magnitude of the dc voltage. This can be possible by pulse width modulation (PWM) with two level topology which demands higher switching frequency and leads to increased losses. The three-level converter topology can achieve the goal by varying dead angle β with fundamental switching frequency [3] . The converters that allow the variation of both magnitude and the phase angle of converter output voltage are classified as type-1 converters [4] . Here a combination of multi-pulse and three-level configuration [5] is considered. The three-level converter topology greatly reduces the harmonic distortion on the ac side [3, [6] [7] [8] .
Both the shunt and series branches of the UPFC consists of 12-pulse converter with three-level poles. The detailed threephase model of UPFC is developed by modelling the converter operation by switching functions [5] .
Mathematical model in D-Q frame of reference
When switching functions are approximated by their fundamental frequency components neglecting harmonics, UPFC can be modelled by transforming the three-phase voltages and currents to D-Q variables using Kron's transformation [9] . The UPFC can be represented functionally as a two port device as shown in Fig. 2 .
In Fig. 2 , R sh , X sh and R se , X se are the resistance and reactance of the interfacing transformer of shunt and series VSC, respectively. The magnitude control of shunt and series converter output voltages V i (sh) and V i (se) is achieved by modulating the conduction period affected by dead angle β sh and β se of individual converters while dc voltage is maintained constant.
The shunt converter output voltage can be represented in D-Q frame of reference as Fig. 2 . UPFC as a two port FACTS controller.
where
π for a 12-pulse converter and ρ sh is the transformation ratio of the interfacing transformer T 1 . α is the angle by which the fundamental component of shunt converter output voltage leads the port-1 voltage V 1 .
The series converter output voltage V i (se) can also be represented in D-Q frame of reference in a similar fashion as given in Eqs. (2)- (4) except that α is replaced by ␥ and k m1 by k m2 , where k m2 = kρ se cos(β se ), ρ se is the transformation ratio of the interfacing transformer T 2 . γ is the angle by which the fundamental component of series converter output voltage leads the port-2 current I 2 .
The dc side capacitor is described by the dynamical equation as
I shD and I shQ are D-Q components of shunt converter current;
Shunt current control
The real current drawn by the shunt VSC is controlled by phase angle α and reactive current by modulating the converter output voltage magnitude as a function of β sh . In [2] , the dynamical equations of the shunt current control are dealt with in detail. Fig. 3 shows the schematic representation of type-1 controller for shunt current control. The reactive current reference of shunt converter can be kept constant or regulated to maintain port-1 voltage magnitude at the specified value.
In Fig. 3 , real and reactive currents are defined as
I R(sh) = −I shD cos(θ 1 ) + I shQ sin(θ 1 ) and α and β sh are calculated as
Eqs. (6) and (7), result in positive values when shunt VSC is drawing real current and inductive reactive current.
Series voltage control
The type-1 controller structure for series converter is shown in Fig. 4 .
The independent injection of real and reactive voltage give rise to two operating combinations of series converter as described below. The active power can be regulated and/or modulated by controlling series reactive voltage reference [10, 11] . The reactive power in the line can be regulated by controlling series real voltage injection and this is equivalent to port-2 voltage control [2] .
The voltage at port-2 of the UPFC is algebraically related to that at port-1 and the voltage injected by series VSC (for simplicity the series transformer reactance is clubbed with the line impedance). The voltage relation is given by
where V P1 and V R1 are the in-phase and quadrature components of port-1 voltage V 1 with respect to port-2 current and similarly V P(se) and V R(se) are the in-phase and quadrature components of V i (se) with respect to port-2 current and are expressed as
In Eq. (10), we can compute V P1 and V R1 from V 1D , V 1Q and φ by assuming V R(se) = V R(se)ref . We can easily calculate real voltage V P(se) to be injected to obtain desired magnitude of V 2 (see Fig. 4 ). There are two solutions of V P(se) ; the solution which has a lower magnitude is chosen.
In Fig. 4 , γ and β se are calculated as
The various operating modes of UPFC considered are summarized in Table 1 . These are not exhaustive as the reactive voltage reference for the controller can be set by an outer controller regulating power flow in the line.
Analysis of SSR
The analysis of SSR with UPFC is carried out based on damping torque analysis, eigenvalue analysis and transient simulation.
Damping torque analysis
Damping torque analysis is a frequency domain method which can be used to screen the system conditions that give rise to potential SSR problems. The significance of this approach is that it enables the planners to decide upon a suitable countermeasure for the mitigation of the detrimental effects of SSR. Damping torque method gives a quick check to determine the torsional mode stability. The system is assumed to be stable if the net damping torque at any of the torsional mode frequency is positive [12] .
The interaction between the electrical and mechanical system can be represented by the block diagram shown in Fig. 5 .
At any given oscillation frequency of the generator rotor, the component of electrical torque ( T e ) in phase with the rotor speed ( S m ) is termed as damping torque. The expression for damping torque coefficient (T de ) by the external transmission network is derived in [1] . Although it is possible to consider the detailed model of the generator in the computation of damping torque, it is convenient to model the generator with classical model (constant voltage source (E ) behind a transient reactance (X )) if the objective is to study mainly the torsional interactions. This assumption is equivalent to neglecting induction generator effect (IGE) and does not have a significant effect on the prediction of torsional mode stability. The stability of mode 0 (corresponding to low frequency oscillations) is obviously dependent on the generator model considered. Here, detailed generator model is required [13] .
The electrical torque ( T e ) as a function of the change in per unit rotor speed ( S m ) can be derived from the knowledge of the impedance functions. At the generator internal bus the following equation applies.
The expression for the damping torque can be written as
and can be expressed as [1]
The derivation of Y DD , Y DQ , Y QD and Y QQ as functions of the frequency is given in Appendix A. When the mechanical damping is zero, the instability of ith torsional mode frequency ω i is determined from the criterion T de (ω i ) < 0 and the decrement factor σ i can be approximately expressed as [1, 12] 
where H mi is the modal inertia for the ith mode. 
Comparison of damping torque with classical and detailed model of generator
The effect of IGE due to detailed (2.2) generator model [9] on torsional mode stability is considered for the system of Fig. 1 with (X/R) ratio 12.5 for the case without UPFC. The (2.2) model represents four rotor windings, two each on D and Q axes, including the field winding. The series capacitor compensation is set to 60% of the transmission line reactance. The variation of damping torque with the detailed and classical model of generator (which neglects IGE) as a function of frequency is shown in Fig. 6 .
As mentioned earlier, the damping torque at low frequencies (ω m < 50) is affected by the generator model. However, the peak negative damping torque occur at the same resonant frequency (ω m = 126.82) for both models. The peak value of the negative damping torque is slightly higher for the detailed generator model due to the negative resistance introduced by IGE. The correction for IGE is possible by adding a small negative resistance to the total resistance of the electrical system. This value of negative resistance can be accurately computed by the impedance offered by the generator.
The phase impedance (encountered by armature currents) at a frequency ω can be computed as [1] 
where 
The resistance R g and reactance X g of generator are shown in Fig. 7 as functions of frequency (ω). It is seen that, R g is negative for ω < ω 0 .Also, X g is a linear function of ω, based on constant p.u. reactance (X ).
For considering the effect of IGE in classical model, the negative resistance calculated at the critical frequency is added to the transmission line resistance as a correction factor. At the operating point considered, the torsional mode-2 is unstable and the negative resistance (due to IGE) is -0.0083. The damping torque analysis with classical model after correcting for IGE (see Fig. 6 ) shows that, the peak negative damping torque is nearly same as that obtained with 2.2 generator model. Hence, the classical model is adequate for fast prediction of the torsional mode stability as the effect of IGE is not very significant in practical cases.
Eigenvalue analysis
In this analysis, generator model (2.2) [9] is considered. The electromechanical system consists the multi-mass mechanical system, the generator, the excitation system, power system stabilizer (PSS), torsional filter and the transmission line with UPFC. The UPFC Eqs. (2)- (14) along with the equations representing electromechanical system [1, 9] (in D-Q variables), are linearized at the operating point and eigenvalues of system matrix are computed. The stability of the system is determined by the location of the eigenvalues of system matrix. The system is stable if the eigenvalues have negative real parts.
Transient simulation
The eigenvalue analysis uses equations in D-Q variables where the switching functions are approximated by their fundamental frequency components (converter switchings are neglected). To validate the results obtained from damping torque and eigenvalue analysis, the transient simulation should be carried out using detailed nonlinear three-phase model of UPFC which considers the switching in the threephase converters. Hence, the UPFC is modelled by two threelevel 12-pulse converters by generating switching functions. The transient simulation of the combined nonlinear system with detailed three-phase model of UPFC is carried out using MATLAB-SIMULINK [14] .
A case study
The system considered is adapted from IEEE FBM [15] . The electrical system is represented schematically in Fig. 1 , which consists of a generator and series compensated long transmission line with UPFC. The shunt capacitor (B c ) and VSC1 is located at the electrical center of the transmission line (considering series injected reactive voltage). The generator and mechanical system data are taken from [1, 15] .
The modelling aspects of the electromechanical system comprising the generator, the multi-mass mechanical system, the excitation system, power system stabilizer (PSS), torsional filter and the transmission line containing the series capacitor are given in detail in [1, 9] .
The analysis is carried out on the IEEE FBM based on the following initial operating condition and assumptions.
(1) The generator delivers 0.9 p.u. power to the transmission system. (2) The input mechanical power to the turbine is assumed constant. (3) The total series compensation level is set at 0.6 p.u. (4) The turbine-generator mechanical damping is neglected for damping torque analysis.
Results of damping torque analysis
The damping torque method involves less computational burden and is a convenient tool for analyzing the SSR characteristics of the electrical network. Damping torque analysis can be used to predict the potential SSR problems under various system operating conditions.
Damping torque analysis with V P(se) = 0.0
The total series compensation of 60% is met by hybrid compensation wherein 40% of compensation is met by fixed capacitor and the remaining 20% is realized by injected series reactive voltage by UPFC, at the operating point. The initial operating value of V P(se) = 0.0. In all cases, the shunt reactive current is adjusted to a value to obtain the magnitude of port- 1 voltage of 1.015 p.u. In steady state, the operating value of I Rsh = −0.0856.
The variation of damping torque with frequency for cases 1-4 (as given in Table 1 ) are shown in Figs. 8 and 9 , respectively.
It is to be noted that in all the cases, maximum negative damping occurs at around 160 rad/s which matches with torsional mode 3 of IEEE FBM and adverse torsional interactions are expected.
It is to be noted that peak negative damping with cases 1 and 3 is nearly about −86 p.u. associated with a sharp dip. With cases 2 and 4 the peak negative damping is about −37.5 p.u. indicating that resistance emulation gives better SSR characteristics compared to port-2 voltage control. It is observed that, with constant reactive current control mode of shunt converter (cases 3 and 4), the peak negative damping torque is marginally reduced compared to constant voltage (at port-1) control. 
Sensitivity of damping torque for series real voltage (V P(se) ) injection
The peak negative damping associated with various operating cases depends also on the magnitude of series real voltage injection. The variation of damping torque with frequency for case 1 is shown in Fig. 10 . Referring to Fig. 10 , peak negative damping is reduced substantially with positive real voltage injection V P(se) = 0.065, which emulates positive resistance in series with the line. However, negative real voltage injection V P(se) = −0.015 (which emulates negative resistance) can destabilize the network mode. The damping torque remains practically unchanged in the regions 0-130 and 180-300 rad/s (not shown in Fig. 10 ).
Sensitivity of damping torque for series reactive voltage (V R(se) ) injection
The effect of increase in series injected capacitive reactive voltage (hence X se ) and keeping total compensation at 60%, is shown in Fig. 11 . It is observed that, increased injection of capacitive reactive voltage causes significant increase in the frequency at which resonance occurs. While the peak negative damping increases with increase in V R(se) for case 1 (constant voltage control), it decreases for case 3 (constant reactive current control). However, these results may not apply in general. The damping torque remains practically unchanged in the regions 0-120 and 180-300 rad/s.
Sensitivity of damping torque for shunt reactive current (I Rsh ) injection
The effect of injection of shunt reactive current is shown in Fig. 12 . The injection of increased capacitive reactive current by shunt converter increases the resonance frequency marginally and decreases the damping of torsional modes. As mentioned earlier, the results for case 2 indicates better damping with resistance emulation. The damping torque remains practically unchanged in the regions 0-130 and 180-300 rad/s. 
Eigenvalue analysis
In this analysis, the turbine-generator mechanical damping is considered and generator is modelled with 2. Tables 2 and 3. Comparing the eigenvalue results of  Tables 2 and 3 , it is to be noted that, the mode of control of shunt VSC has no significant effect on the torsional modes, whereas damping of mode 0 has improved with port-1 voltage control. The latter fact is not in agreement with the results of damping torque analysis (shown in Figs. 6 and 7) which assume classical model of the generator. However, eigenvalues Fig. 12 . Sensitivity of damping torque for variation in I Rsh . Table 3 Eigenvalues of the detailed system (V P(se) = 0) corresponding to mode zero with classical model of the generator are (i) 0.0221 ± j7.8242 and (ii) −0.4191 ± j7.4542 for cases 1 and 3, respectively. Thus, the modelling of the generator affects the stability of mode zero. The negative damping associated with mode 3 is maximum with case 1 and is in agreement with the conclusions of damping torque analysis. Table 4 gives the eigenvalues of the combined system when series real voltage is set to 0.065 p.u. and the controller emulates (positive) resistance in series with the line. All the torsional modes are stable in this case.
Transient simulation
The transient simulation of the combined system with detailed three-phase model of UPFC has been carried out for case 1 using MATLAB-SIMULINK [14] . The simulation results for case 1 with V P(se) = 0 and 0.065 for a 10% decrease in input mechanical torque applied at 0.5 s and removed at Table 4 Eigenvalues of the detailed system (V P(se) = 0.065) 
Discussion
Although, the damping torque method accurately predicts the torsional mode stability, the stability of the entire system can be studied by eigenvalue analysis. The introduction of UPFC in the transmission network, in general, has the ef- fect of reducing the electrical resonance frequency due to the series reactive voltage injection and reducing the peak negative damping due to the series real voltage injection. This is shown in Fig. 17 where the damping torque with two operating modes of the UPFC are compared with the case without UPFC (where 60% series compensation is provided by fixed series capacitor alone).
Note that the resonant frequencies shown in Fig. 17 are the complements of the electrical resonant frequency.
The control of the real voltage plays an important role here. The 'resistance emulation' type of control is better than the fast control of port-2 voltage of the UPFC (which is equivalent to the control of reactive power flow in the line). It is to be noted that, slow control of port-2 voltage will have no significant effect on the torsional damping. The mode of control for the shunt VSC (constant reactive current or constant port-1 voltage) has little effect on the resonant frequency or the peak negative damping. However, the operating value of the reactive current has some effect on the torsional damping.
The eigenvalue analysis can be correlated with the damping torque analysis if it is assumed that the sensitivities of the real part of an eigenvalue corresponding to a torsional mode is constant. It can be shown that, the real part σ 1 i and σ 2 i for the ith torsional mode for two different cases are approximately related by
where H mi is the modal inertia for the ith mode, T 1 dei and T 2 dei are the damping torque coefficients for the two cases. For the case study, from Tables 2 and 3 Although the damping torque analysis is approximate, it can be used as a fast screening tool. As shown in Appendix A, the computation of admittance function is speeded up as most of the network elements are passive and have simple expressions. The active elements (UPFC in this case) are represented individually by state space models and admittance functions are derived from them. The representation of the electrical system as a network simplifies the computation of the damping torque even for complex networks. This approach of computing the damping torque is novel. Although the IGE is ignored in the generator model, it can be approximately accounted by inserting a negative resistance in series with the generator stator.
It is to be noted that, the active power control mode of UPFC is not considered here as it is not possible (in the IEEE FBM). The damping controllers also not considered as PSS is provided at the generator.
Conclusions
In this paper, we have presented the analysis and simulation of series compensated system with UPFC which is reported for the first time. The model of UPFC based on 12-pulse three-level VSCs is developed from the first principles taking in to consideration the switching action in three-phase VSC. For the linearized study which includes eigenvalue and damping torque analysis, the D-Q model is developed by neglecting the harmonics in the output voltage of VSCs. The method of damping torque analysis with UPFC is developed for the first time for the fast prediction of torsional mode stability. The application of the D-Q model is validated by the transient simulation of threephase model of UPFC. The effectiveness of various combinations of operating modes of shunt and series converters in damping of SSR has been investigated. It is to be noted that while the techniques of eigenvalue analysis and simulation are directly applicable for multimachine systems with multiple controllers, the damping torque analysis needs to be slightly modified for application to multimachine systems.
The following points emerge based on the results of the case study.
(1) The operating mode of the shunt converter has no significant effect on the torsional modes. (2) The injection of positive series real voltage improves the damping of the critical torsional mode. The resistance emulation mode is significantly better than the constant (port-2) voltage control (which is equivalent to the constant reactive power flow control). (3) The injection of series reactive voltage for line compensation reduces the risk of SSR as not only the negative damping is reduced, the resonance frequency is increased. This indicates the possibility of detuning SSR by adjusting the series reactive voltage, whenever feasible. In addition, a significant increase in the damping of torsional modes is achieved by emulating a positive resistance with the injection of series real voltage.
Appendix A. Derivation of admittance function at the generator internal bus in D-Q axes
The electrical system with UPFC shown in Fig. 1 can be represented as shown in Fig. A.1 for the purpose of damping torque analysis. In damping torque analysis, the generator is modelled by a constant voltage source (E ) behind a transient reactance (X ). The impedances of the network external to the generator (refer Fig. 1 ) are
The expressions for impedance functions in D-Q axes for the passive elements are given in [1] . These are Z iDD (s) = Z iQQ (s) = 
